
TILETHE CASE OF THE DEFENSE

A
kurlukcassi and an hofof

alee indians did thehe
milling A of do

fenie

belabrailaI1 august 1 1875
abo defenso placed N smith

antiand silasbills S smith upon the karld
ye members of theiho lasaI1lis login

lituri and cousins olof george A
smith the object of the defense
WMwas to prove by these that
thetha last named smith traveled through
thothe territory for thothe BOOwe purpose of
councounselingsoling thothe people

TO SAVE GRAIN

as johntony army was approachinging
and war with thothe united states
domoj both of theeo
brothers traveledravo ledl irith tho prophetsproptota
counselor and listened to lis ailaa
dresses but tnyany design againsti the
arkansasnaia emigrants was never utteredutter eil

andaad lowherdlowhero did bell11 counsel thothe poo
plo to sellfell lliam iio both of
thesethebe witnesses were put through a

searching choai by mr
dashia the latter winced painfullypainlally
inia LIShla hands and both showta anaa in-
firmity of0 memory that was preter
natural

mr sutherland inia examclamminglog th0

lattercalr witness drewdraw out much infer
mation about a partysparty of emigrant
who followed thothe arkansas company
after anaa interval of several weeks and

ano HAD WITH TIIE INDIANS

sirmr baskin objected to such test
monymany as irrelevant mr sutherland
made a statement of whitwhat bobe expected
to prove and promised thothe court be
would connect it lain the loniooDi

oiex bishop farnsworth of sewndeaver was
called upon to testify aniland hohe saboalso got
into a longions story about ladica hostili-
ties

ho
directed against thisthia letter emi-

grant party mrme buskinbaskin let thuthis
runran on soma time aniland heha
again objected mr sutherland
reiterated his statement A guard of0
ills emigrant train called
dokes party
HADBAD buot ANAIT INDIAN AT CORN CHECK

whom hebo caught pilferingpil from the
I1 raia at night thisibis fired thoabo indian
heart sodami the whole band started
out to wreak vengeance upon theabo firstcret
train they should encounter this
waswaa follofollowwailcil up by many subsequent
detailsdetaili the court sustained mr
bashiasbuskinsBuBaskins objection to the irrelevancy
of this testimony and mildly cencea
gurail nirmr Buther liand lorfor getting
evidence before the jury under fta
promiseprotnio hohe could not foidl

who followed thothe upon the
stand was a model witness thetb
people hero lollfell of hnhis trading offof a
wife for another mansman selonso and
racenyma a cow to boot and they illall
declare him to bobe soBO abandoned inia
morals that they would notdot believe
him under oath this man sworn
that he waswaa engagedclagagoa egas guard to thothe
smith party and therathem
iromfrom beaven to soma distance north
at foracorn crack thothe royal party
cacampedm el within twenty or thirty rodsroda
of intho Arkanarkansanssans and during thothe
night and early morning several
small groups of ihoeric cati indies came
over to thothe smith camp to couverae
Mmrr hoops described them AS aaI1

LOW DOWS MEAN

party of infidels whose soloeolo object
ia life waswai to poison pt inga infect
dead beef carcasses anilafia alirlir up
troublelowithwith the indiansInd iDS at corn
greekcreek they placed several isolele of
poison inia thetha spriagooga and mr robin

eon died from drinking theabo
poisoned they asoalso popoisoned
thothe carcus of a dead ozox and anam
indian diedd ed from eating it thoo
lies were all cooledcooked up for the occa
aioo thothe citizens here sayfay thothe man
vinuas not at corncora creek to seeEC

the poisoning done and was tubo rood
to10 deceive the jury mr baskin took
this genius in hindhand and devoted aa
hourhoar and a half perhaps to making
him falsity hisbis statements
TUX UAHASif UNDER TIIE

LESH

of the attorady and frequently ap
coaled withbult ann imploring look to the
court lorfor protection

this poisoned springs storyetory andad
thisthia infected ox yarn bavo long been
repeated ORa a justification lorfor theiho
slaughter otof women and children utat
mountain meadowsU adoba they have
dever been credited by any person otof
ordinary judgment because if we
give thearkansansArkan sans credit for common
bemo they certainly never would
wantonwArlitoullty laya provoprovokedkod tha indiana

1

1

to hostilities when theyhoy were
conscious their mightmi litr pay thothe

otof their rally to
wornaware tobtoti the story runs flies

julju as the smith partyparly were about
starting three camocame over to
requireif theilia indians torild hebo apt
to cat theibo llesh b olof a doildead ozox sogsing toia
their callop asme ot theibo royal party
madomade bower they thought they
would there were toatea wagons in
alif prophetic outfit ttheyhey were
batchedbitched up roay to start the wit-
ness hbidad jestjast seated himself inia the
lackbark Uc ono otof the wagons when
looking back ilabo a little dormangorman
doctor approach thothe carcot feib it
threeabreo times with a two edged dagger
and thethenn

rounPOUR POISON INTO taninc INCISIONS

from a lialhalf ounce shilMI somesoma loin
didusdiani came up thenthan tradedrailed two or
moredioro buckiLina forajr thothe dead still inia
leolea ox and then rot to work my
ing it thia while theiho omi graut train
wm oiloff thothe poison dealin 9
dotordodor with thothe bucko kics inIB his
headsbinda mounted his borso standing
lain a brush near by and rodorode after hisbis

thisthin cock aniland bull story
alnilI1 true what does it amount to
thothe stabs inflicted upon a dead nodand
rigid ox hebo likolike wounds made
in iho water theiho would close
asan the VCweapon1 on waswan wwithdrawntbdrawn endand irif
a bovIbigheadleaT or thedthe poison
soul bobe poured upon it noconono would

0 Ile thothe littlehijo bojalad theho weapon
Ebeencit kept inia the flesh and used tot pry
thothe cut open a small amount nightinight
be poured inia to infect thetha spot nod
thusthu3 riuso death to thothe indian eating
it

1 ceongg was talontaken when hohe hadbad fiaco
islieb his story which opportunity hohe
improve diain afternoonthathe by intro
dicing iscah incidents

onoa the ro assembling of court
Amr baskin got at limhim the grossgrosa
abourdit r of thothe german ddoctorcater ponpois
aning tho carcarcassci roisaciss ILo carrion
with theibo indians and their setting to
work remo the hidohide all passing
before huhis ayro like a dumb show
while theho wagon hohe wag seated inia was
drivingdriling off

WAS ALL SO60 OllOS ISLYSLY

that thoilia necessitynecesity otof assuming it wastaa
probably suggested to him accord

ur gottsniteriter him
in his crom laminationexamination thothe confconfusedased
pe u1 1Ir bada to break a home strap atal
taboh

11llhurt1 1lobichwhich required tylotying up
with beok sling thread andana detained
tho pparlyaly1 half an hour this savedcaved
his chronologychronolofa i but the boosi aad
rambling story ho toldlela oadand thothe pain-
ful spectacle bobe on the
iland divested his testimony of any
credibility

this buo ining exci bichop farns-
worth WMwas examined by tho defense
who aloaho told thothe aimo storyetory about a
dead ozox and anam emigrant aniland two

over theliho body but
hohe cliffclifforedered from thoilia preceding wit-
ness in many material facts halo
catcathe ox diffor oatly rem noDO

noc ident happehappening to the harness at
startingstarling and hadbad abo emigrant train
corralled instead otof on thetha start
thothe jerman doctor

neHE AMOALSO A

tho prisoners counsel were sorely
perplexed to agree upon a theory of
defense they desire to abow to the
jary thothe aholo Ternterritorytory from corn
creek to fort harmody alive with

ludindiansians tho arkansas
craige ardts hidad poisoned and a
dead ozox at corncora creek and a guard
of a F train lal shot an
indian pilfererpa r bishop farnsworth

limsims an intimateint imato knowledgelow ledge of
indian character s that when
a body olof indiansindiana isis once arouson
a ali st their white brethrenbrotbron noDO onCDagattreatiesca ccnan appease thethemin like the
murderous malay they aroare bound to
rua amuck thothe dukedolie train suffereddiffered
very severelyBovero lr and wasw only
from destruction by the intervention
ofc a partyparly ot mcd iromfrom beaver num

to MoanNoun tiiatsin balows
to the aima wrongs and thothe
destruction olof that entire arkansas
party was duodue to thothe simosame thirst for

thothe prisonerspryoDeca counsel saymy thoythey
propose toco show that noDO white menmaa
participated inia the massacreniassacre and
that john D leolea

TOOK soNO PART INK TIM

this is an ambitiousambit ioui attempt and it
will take tomo stoutblint shearin toitoestablish anaBD tuchsuch bute olof ththingsa
still thothe pritoforiernor is caentitledtitled to tiletho
effort

trio jury isia kept entirely aloof
from any intercourseintercourso with thothe world
deputy marshal stokes hishas thothe
principal carocare olof Lthembem thetheyy aroare al-
lowed to noDO newspaper and tabei
corr ia opened andaad reidraid
morning and evening they take a
walliwalk into the suburbs under cirocard olof
a deputy marshalma it is thought thothe
CASO willovllI1 bobe given to the jury tung
day or next bat I1 can-
not findcal any person who has thothe
slightest belief ehst a verdict will bobe
found FP L

orgraut ville giuins21ittin district
GrantaTillo is the camebamo of a nownaff

mining airich recently organized in
county tenen southwest

teamfrom grantable onoil a range of moun-
tains bearing the some name with
james bickett as recorder the
district u rich inia copper and lead
and several fair prospects havehato rore-
cently been opened thothe osceola
which has been developed with a
shaft fifty feet ia depth shown a vein
orof copper lourfour feet in extent thothe oroore
of which from fifty to sixty
poper cent with a small tracafranc olof
gold the district Isia easy otof access

andadd lasha an abundanceabunda of timber and
water


